
NEWPORT BEACH RESTAURANT WEEK MENU

949.574.4099 | Pizzanova.Net

DINNER MENU  
30.00 Per Person

APPETIZERS
Choose One

Town Dock Calamari
Seasoned fried calamari. Served with your choice of lemon aioli or spicy marinara

Salmon Crostini
Norwegian smoked salmon on grilled sourdough with pesto, goat cheese, red onions and capers

Caprese
Fresh mozzarella cheese, heirloom tomatoes, extra virgin olive oil, sweet basil and balsamic vinegar

Wine Pairing Laird Pinot Grigio 16.00 Per Glass

SALAD 
Choose One
Best Salad

Mixed greens, caramelized walnuts, dried cranberries, apples and gorgonzola cheese 
tossed with apple cider vinaigrette

Heirloom Burrata Salad
Extra virgin olive oil and balsamic reduction, heirloom cherry tomatoes tossed with arugula 

Classic Caesar
Hearts of romaine with garlic croutons tossed with a creamy caesar dressing 

and topped with shaved parmesan cheese (anchovies on request) 
Wine Pairing Rombauer Chardonnay 16.00 Per Glass

ENTRÉE
Choose One

Chicken Picatta
Chicken breast sautéed in a white wine, lemon and caper cream sauce. 

Served with seasonal vegetables and garlic mashed potatoes 

Chicken Tequila Fettuccine
Fresh spinach fettuccine, chicken breast, peppers, caramelized onions and cilantro in a jalapeño cream sauce

Fettuccine Prwans And Proscuitto
Fresh egg fettuccine, prawns and prosciutto in a garlic cream sauce with crushed red peppers and fresh parmesan

Works Pizza
Pepperoni, sausage, mushrooms, black olives, onions, bell peppers, tomato sauce and anchovies (on request)

Goat Cheese Pizza
Fresh spinach, pancetta (italian bacon), red onions and goat cheese

Roasted Tomato Arugula And Proscuito Pizza
Fresh mozzarella, roasted tomatoes, shaved parmesan, arugula and lemon olive oil dressing and prosciutto parma

SEARED SALMON AND RISOTTO
Fresh seasonal salmon, risotto with fresh tomato, basil, spinach and home-made pesto sauce

Wine Pairing Prisoner By Orin 16.00 Per Glass

DESSERT
Tiramisu

Decaf espresso soaked lady fingers layered with creamy mascarpone cheese and powdered chocolate

Hot Lava Cake
Flourless chocolate cake filled with chocolate fudge and served with Häagen-Dazs vanilla ice cream


